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-s V. »•» S RACE TROUBLES.
JlUpti Yesterday in Mississippi and 
1 Indiana Towns.

NEWS FROM NOME.
Tha Bodies of Six Men Found Frozen 

Hear Cape Romanoff.
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a rtot broke o»t between 
«te "Bungalooa," a local crowd of 
wmte boys and some colored boys. The 
whites chased the colored boys lmb 
the main pavilion and when the offic

ia,*- or tha wrU,. « proteoted them the
iÏÏhTiw ” Bnneatooe fired several shots and
5"fJn towns Wnnw Stoned and clubbed the crowd. Tho 

, - oaicere were powerlem for two hours
■W*Ll*?ncbed-,tt- th> Mfjilephoned to the governor for a 

ihî ^ f?Ihr,*nr °* ">•••«» Falling to get
ИМ ^rV*»r y.' hS?" Лі *'7trnaT: ”fteen policemen were

dred leaden ^'he toSai ^Lk— мї ^.a.nd/ent оШ- Charle» Dw
elt In *i!IÎÎ 111 ¥*• 1 byetaoder, was .hot through
fl*vit. .8..6?4V<mtl0 , wWoh wUI **- the neck and may die. Two other

the wttik OV*r ? Wrt ІУОип* men were badly beaten with
- .Irtden*. ». ' , . , „ ГГ*®" end ft doaen or more women and

. Ь *"*•» ’hlldren were hit with .tick, and
renre^î^f J ,bn ,n ,,on*B- An old feud has existed be-

following union*:— tween the white boy., living In theIT ::;rn pttrta,tbe",,y and th* -*•
жгааге п^іГтЬт^1^ ’^•iUh£

union of allied metal me- Ihvhom were known rode Into vieve- 
chanIce, union metal worker, interna- hand at half wT oiT o'd«k 
tlonal union, Iron moulder, union of hnornlng. and stopping a „rty „? 
tionaJ îiï™C,à,i|0r' maker. Interna- Uhree white men, made a threatening tL<în*i ™ "• bol,er maker, and Iron (demand. Being called on to identify Sî£.ttai?in*ï. ÜÎÜÏ^ÎïH “""ÏÏL ,B‘ |*h'm»elve«, they answered by brlng- 

b l^rhood of bI»ck- b”* their ride. Into play. One of the
WOTker’s Іпї^іГЛЇ *7 .r*”*e fpegr»ee we. killed by the white
workers international union. Interna
tional union of electrical «workers.

мж я sr„::‘!
Ing the beach at Nome. A party, con
sisting of ex-tidvemon Ogilvie of Tu- 
■t3'1 ‘Лгг11°сї' Dt' Herbert B. Hatch 
and Mrt. E. в. Walker, wife of Captain 
Walker, while being landed from tSe 
Ht. Paul In a steam 1 ah itch barely es
caped drowning. New. comes from 
L nomlnk Island that two brothers 
named Sutherland,. and a man named 
Jackeon were probably murdered. The 
throe men were landed there last fall 
by the schooner Thomas Jr Bayard. 
Shs returned for them this season and 
found a collapsed tent. Inside were 
a coal and vest, both of • which were 
Pierced with knife outs, one of the 
Sutherlands was known tp.have *1.600 
when he landed on the Island.
Noun July 22.—А, і tragic story 

comes from St. Michael. I party of 
men, en route to Nome, recently found 
the bodies of six men at a point near 
Cape Romanoff. It Is presumed they 
all frose to death during some one of 
the terrible hussards that prevailed 
last winter. Bodies were scattered at 
Intervals—five of them about a quar
ter of a mile apart. Each has 
camp equipment near him, but no food. 
One of the dead men had been evident
ly either Injured or sick. It would 
seem that the storm must have over
come those carrying him. Evidently 
becoming exhausted they had aban
doned Mm and wandered off, each for 
himself, to perish where found.

General Randall thinks they were a 
party of prospectors who. In an effort 
to reach 8t. Michaels’ had run out of 
prevision» and perished from exhaus
tion and exposure.
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Our W-Сгввй 18 strictly up-toriete 
anAoor Ice Cremnftadmclles are the
latest.delicacy. ,
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W. H. ТНОЙИЕ limited.

Sterling Bons are

price.

Bee Moee: 20, 25, 30 & AOe. Hk. 
Chooetetee : 20,25, 4Є A 80o. lb.have

WHITE'S, 90 Kink St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens,' and Caramels.

Moentwire PLANT* FOR MU.

Brussels Garueis. FOOTWEAR I
A CHOICE LINE OF

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beaiWul desigi%L9à|ùtip for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.40t,

SKINNER,

Boots Shoes.hnbther was wounded and the others 
escaped. Excitement was at fever 
heat during the remainder of the night, 
pquads of armed men patrolling the 
Ftreete until daylight, 
krew out of the lynching of Jesse 
Phillips, a negro, in the earlier part of 

night. It has been decided to 
k up the negro secret organisa-

Men's Goodyear Welt Boot. $8.60
......................................- “ 8.60
Boys’ " •• • «

Also a choice lot e<„ Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
I-aced Boots to select from.

«IOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

ri
THE STEEL STRIKE.

3.00The trouble
CLEVELAND. Ohio. July ÎX—Joha 

F. Ward, vice-president of the Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin workers for the sixth district, says 
thst he has completely frustrated' any 
attempt of the American Steel and 
Wire Company to start Its Newhurg 
hoop plant In operation, despite con
trary reports made by the company's 
agents.

It has been reported to me from time 
to time." says Mr. Ward. That the 
company la attempting to lure men 
away from dte union afltlldttons to 
start them to work. I have heard that 
they are trying to stampede 
men who are syfepathetloe)!

the
brea
tiom

BRIEFS bV WIRE.
Empress of China arrived at Toko- 

ham» from Vancouver at eight-thirty

John Henderson, the shipbuilder of 
Glasgow, Is dead.-

Gaston etelgler, who Is trying to 
bieak .the record around the world, for 

the union, the Matin, qf Parts. France, has left 
_ , ly with us, Chicago for Niagara Falls, etelgler
IT.. stf useless. We have expects to reach Paris on August 1.
anticipated their every moye and their Hto time.. In the world encircling trh rldlculoua laler on." wRl brobably not be under s!xt?-four 

PITTSBURG, July 22,-fkere is no , days, 
change in the strike situation. Th* The Orient Uns steamer Ormus fron situation throughout Pittsburg an* Sydney tor Londom^andeTat І» 
Allegheny In-the strike district was. mouth two perstnausapposed to be suf- 
about the same as Saturday. Contrary ftrln* from bXmtoîla^ One cast 
to expeotottoiw of many, no effort was developed after leaving Marseilles 
made on the part of any of the plants Miss Ora J. Tallman ofVUlparêlso

MI88 K. A. HINNEMY,
♦13 Charlotte St, Opp- Osmorm Motel.WOMEN TO JOIN UNION.A. O. 38 King St. Ntow YORK, July 22.—FOur. . . women

members of the American Federation 
of Women, appeared before the Cen
tral Federation Union of New York 
yesterday to ask aid in securing the ' 
co-opetation of the families of labor
ing men In the work of women. It is 
expected to bring about through the 
medium of this organisation a revol
ution In the organised labor move
ment. The wpmeo propose to bring 
Into their fédération all the wives ot 
union men in order that there may be 
complete co-operation In toe event of ’ 
strike In any of the- branches. The 
argument is (hsds that as tty women 

v ÎP”*1 the money made by the men.
• they can *> :t»e nxnt effective work 

where merchants are concerned.

THE rrAllAN STILETTO.

HAIR GOODS.:

°5ІЇ»l«ne At reaeooable prices. ^

>^i5aj№ssгттг“*'»'»«А 
ÆTS?,.^ ^ ***

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

SPORTING GOODS. .• ’ ■ « .
' de Sundries, Fishing Tackle, 

nition, Tents. Gamp ' 
Hammooke, Croquet,

Stoves,
mis, etc.mp

In tori. І Шгр. -

Everything f$r the Hair.base ball1 Supplies.
Bicycle rqpair atyfy) and livery fo connection

KEE & iBURGESS, BARGAINS

WHITE OXFORD SHOES.

1
MW Ora J. Tallman of Valpi 

I«d.. 41ed at University hospital, Kan- 
••s City, today* being the twenty-third 
vlctlrit of the Chicago and Alton train 
wreck, ehte was on tier way to ®Jp- 
worth League convention at Ban.Fran
cisco when injured.

Çol. Albert Jenks, a well known, art- 
trapped deait this morning on thé 

■treét at Ьо» Angelea. Col. Jenks was 
born tn New York 76 years ago. 
Among the distinguished persons 
whose portraits he painted were Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Phil Sher
idan and John A. Logan.

QUIET OF THB LORD S DAY.

The Methodist Ministers Deplore The 
Fact That it Will Be Disturbed By 
The Official Toyr.

The Methodist ministers met in re
gular session this morning. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson presided! Reports were receiv
ed from the different churches.

The following resolution was passed: 
That we view with extreme regret 

the open disregard of the quiet of the 
Lord’s day as evinced by the official 
tour of Jlis Excellency the Governor- 
General, Lord Minto, being arranged 
so that he will leave this city on 
Sabbath afternoon, thus causing a 
great deal of unnecessary work on that 
dl&y, and greatly disturbing the sanctity 
Wo specially deplore 
the efforts being made throughout the 
Dominion to preserve intact the holy 
day for rest and worship.

AT BAY SHORE.

The Tourist Association and hard
ware clerics open a|r band concert at 
Bay Shore on Saturday afternoon was 
greatly enjoyed by a large number of 
people. Not only our own cltisens but 
numbers of those who are sojourning 
here from the states were also on hand 
to enjoy the cool breath of'the bay and 
generally appreciate the natural 
charms of such a resort. The precise 
number of people who passed over on 
the Carleton ferry was 2,600—not bad 
for an afternoon.

The band of the 62nd Regt. furnish
ed the music.

!.. DECISION AGAINST TRADÇS UNIONS
LONDON. July 22.—The hmiw *f 

MS* bto thinned ЕМЛеіМШ «Тіні 
anneal court dteeelViog the tojeaetou, 
rendered Au*uet SO, HO», by Justice 
Farwell in the high court of justice, 
which enjoined General Secretary ВсЦІ 
of the Amalgamated Society of Rail
way Servants and Organising Secre
tary Holmes from “watching and h*-< 
setting” the Great Western railroad 
stations and approaches frith a view 
of inducing non-unionists to refrain 
from taking the places of Taff Vale 
railroad strikers - This action of the 
house of lords restores Justice Far- 
well’» judgement. The house held 
that >t was not the intention of the 
legislature to prevent a trades union ' 
from being sued if, through its offic
ers’ it were guilty ol illegalities.
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badljjf ' White Oxford

МІебеУ vàlhtité Oxford 
Shoes,

Children’s White Oxford 
Shoes,

Call early, they won’t lost long at 
the above prices.

t

Ш-*- "iu#

a panic eneued among the passengers 
on a crowded Staten island ferry boat 
late list night. The police arrested 
three Italians, one of whom. Frank 
Rlgo, was Identified as Baum’s as- 
•allant. The boat was on a trip from 
the Island. A number of Italians on 
board were together singing. Baum, 
who waa sitting next, told the men to 
be quiet, and after some 
struck one of the Italians, 
were drawn and Baum fell blood flow
ing from his wound. The people 
est to the Italians made a rush for 
them, but police officers interfered 
and made the arrests.
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Cut this ad. out and bring it to us with your name and address, and we 
will allow you ten cent*, un every dollars worth you buy on or before July 
3tet, inet. This offer will positively only appear once and eaii only be used 
once by the same party. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, so you 
can see that this is a genuine save of 10c. on every dollar on our prices, which 
are always the lowest.

55c.

45c.

words heMen's Suite, ready-to-wear 
Men's Pants, « “ “
Boys" З-Piece Suits,
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits,
Boys' Short Paints,

Hats, Capa and Gents’ Furnishings. Newest Goods. Lowest Prices.

•2.85 to 14.00 
760. to 08.T8 
82.80 to 0.78 

:c- to 8.00 
28c., BOc., to 1.80

W. A. SINCLAIR,
« IniMW. Sheet it Miaf

uvr# N- Harvey,
1»9 UNIQM ATREET.

opsrs Meus* Stock. St John, N. 8. at

SAVE A. B. OSBORNE
(НИМИ .

To 107 Frtnces* Street,

"Ml '«**U«l by apwlnroe 
All ecisrs frill reesiv. prompt rnttretioe.

PREHISTORIC CITY.
AMERICAN CAPITAL INTERESTED.IOC.

ON EVaV DOLLAR
10c. LOS ANGÏ2LES, Cala., July 22.—A 

I»rel7istoiic city of Immense proportions 
is said to have just been unearthed on 
the NaVajo Indian reservation between 
Dursbgo, Colo., and Farmington/ N„ 
M. The particulars of the find haviAg 
Ьезп reported to the land, department 
of the Santa Fee system in this clt?. 
A palace has been found containing, it 
Is said, about 1,000 
menls, some of them 
state of preservation. Another stone 
castle contained 100 separate apart
ments. In some of the rooms inspect
ed v. « re found the finest of wood and 
other relics of a valuable character,* 
specimens of which have been gather
ed >?'J sent to the Smithsonian insti
tute.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 22,-The 
Novosti Те ports that the capital of the 
copper company in which, according 
to the Novoe Vrernya, United States 
Senator W. A. Clark has joined with 
Kieff capitalists, will be 20,000,000 
roubles, of which Kieff* will supply 
3,006,000 rouble» and Moscow 4,600,000. 
The Ascension mines, near Semi-Pala- 
tinsk, are among the richest. It Is 
said that the government granted the 
original syndicate a subsidy of 2,500,000 
roubles. Senator Clara will" visit Kieff 
in the autümn, his son going to Si
beria, to Inspect mines.

ON KVMY DOLLAR ineurs-

THEY В|йВЕАТ.

Genton, Orient. 
and Crescent

BIGYGLbS.

f МИЮ 8 (k HULUN
Carrie» tfie most ЗмкїопаЬіе stock of 
Millinery to be bad in 8t. John City. 
Style utiéqualled. Prices real moder
ate. • j
388 M*Ml| at, Onr.lMwtasA

this in view of

V ate apart- 
excellent

■
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% •OO BLAOKINQ EMPORIUM 

Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.WAS A SOMNAMBULIST.
BATTUSSBORO, Vt., July 21.—Testi

mony tending to support MorKèn S. > 
Cressy’» statement of, the shooting of 
Sidney Bristol, bis; college classmate, 
will be given at tlxe adjourned hear-' 
ing tomorrow by Fred Cross,-of. South 
RoyalBton, Mass., who was a\room 
mate ot Sidney Bristol when tAe lat- 
teç was a student at Williams college, 
before he went to Yale.. Cress remem- 
•bered that Bllstol was a somnambulist. 
Services In memory of Sidhey Bristol 
were bel4 at B.30 this afternoon in the 
chapel of the Centre church. In 
cognition of Mr. Bristol’s serviées In 
the Spanish-American war, 25 men who 
belonged to the first Vermont regi
ment In ‘96 attended the funeral.

REPAIRING SUNDRIES.*. .*.61

Ш, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. THE COMPANY WINS. JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.
VE8, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunham’s ia the place to buv 
your Furniture. A firatclaw 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
PRED H. DUNHAM, 

408 Main Street, N. R.

SCRANTON, Pa., July 22.—The atrik- 
ing boiler makers, machinists and foun- 
drymeg at the shops of the Delaware, 
Lackawana and Western railroad re
turned to work at the old rate of 
wages today, notice having been posted 
by the company, following a decision, 
of’ the men to return that all of the 
573 men who went on strike eight 
eight weeks ago would be taken back. 
Two men were discharged for cause. 
The 900 men employed by the Allls- 
Ch aim ere company remain out pending 
a settlement at the shops of the com
pany In other cities.

!
RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY...

-
«THE STH HUSSARS will go lato 

Camp at Sussex for Annual Training 
for twelve days.

Pay *1.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery. forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every mao must furnish a hone, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM. Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.Є0 and 8.И p. m. 
only.

ж ‘
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BACK TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

H. Craig, who has been In Minne
apolis tor some years, returned last 
week to N. B., accompanied toy hie 
wife and family and Intends building 
and taking up hie residence In Perth. 
Miss Mattie Gay. who has been with 
them since last December, also 
turned.
exodlan, la expected at Perth In a, few 
days In charge of Mr. Craig’s furni
ture.—Victoria Co. News.
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ÏV. I J •ttus те nr mmr foot,
AT РЖ1СИ то MKAM EVERY

A well fitted shoe is the beet oem cure.
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 191 Charlotte St.

'1»

Щ 4_ Seymour Trafton, another DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.FALLEN EIGHTEEN FEET.
LONDON, July 22.—"The rise of the 

North Sea coast or the sinking of the 
sea level has been ’ confirmed," says 
the Berlin correspondant ot the stand
ard, “by observations at the north of 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal. There has 
been a decrease In the depth of the 
water at the mouth of the gibe of 
from 16 to 18 feet since 1896.”

DENVER, Oolo., July 22.—Destruc
tion by forest flreâ and prairie fires is 
reported frdm different points in the 
state directly attributable to the con
dition, of grass and. timber from the 
Jopg.dry spell. The timber ffires have 
heen burning several days near Mount 
Evans, Long F*ak and bn the Ken- 
aeharaùge. jFrom Boca : and Prowers 
counties, the centre of the stock rais
ing district, come repprts of destruc
tive prairie fires. Ranchmen are be
coming alarmed at the shortage of 
water in the streams.

Will plaÿ the game.

Definite arrangements as to date and 
grounds for thô struggle between the 
Custom House and Western Union bail 
teams have ndt been arranged. Both 
grounds, It is said, are after the game, 
and no decision has as yet been reach
ed and the day has not heen settled, 
because there are a few kinks in the 
arms of several of the veterans, which 
have to be removed. The Custom 
House Is going to bring out such re-’
1 tables as Keith Barber, Geo. Jenkins 
and others. They have (been worriting 
up lately and promise trouble fdr the 
opposing pitcher. Charlie Tilley will 
do the honors In the «box for the civil 
service. The Western Union men hive 
got their connections all made and; pro
mise to give the other nine several 
shocks before the fun Is over. j

HENRY DUNBRACK,
.. oowntaoroa worn...general news notes.

Mr. Rlcbardsoïvvïr p: for Lisgar, 
Manitoba, has been .unseated.

At West Lynn; Mass., yesterday, 
■during a quarrel, SVedeBurrlll, 
years, struèk Thou. Healey, t 
causing death. Both were laborers. 
Burril was arrested.

Kansas, on Saturday night with » 
hatchet.

Mii Flexon, wife of a Winnipeg 
druggist, committed suicide by drown
ing yesterday.

In a settler’s cabin In Arlsona last 
week, white defending herself from 
drunken Indians, Mrs. J. Irylng, by 
accident, shot her own baby.

Water and
#0 Ж 7* P0INCI08 OTtsify ft. John, N. 0. 

TuphsRss і offiès, із» asassiws, m.
_________ і

aged 22
the blow YACHTING ACCIDENTS.

NEW YORK.~July~!Z —Four people 
drowned aed 27 people reacued. la the 
record for yesterday’» yachting and 
bathing acctdehta In the waters around 
New York. Drowned:—William Dill, 
of Mlddlevlllage, L. !.. drowned off 
WhHeftone, L. I.: Edward Delmeyer, 
drowned off Water Island, L. j.; Gal
lagher (Dennis) drowned In East Riv
er; Augustus Willis, drowned In Hsr- 
Іеіц river.

While James White and William 
Maxwell were wrestling at Fall River 
Saturday, night. White’s 
broken and hie was parai у 

■ neck dome. v
, Two boys were killed and several In

jured by m shunting engine at Indian
apolis

A RARE SPECIMEN.

(Baltimore Agift-lcan.)
' "Now, my hearer»" flaked the lady 

orator, y>o had Just finished 
sting the qualities which should be 
jxtoeessed by man, "what ’ should be 
done with this Ideal 

"Have him stuffed, 
coarse, frlvoluos person ht a side 
rest."

THE WEATHER. * WILL NOT INQUIRE
MADRID.July 21.—The Spanish 

ate yesterday rejected m motion which 
had been proposed by the Premier 
8enor Sagaete to determine by In
quiry who was responsible fqr the dis
asters fo Spain in the war with the 
United States.

back wan
ysed from the

enumer-
TOHONTG, July 22.—Maritime—West 

and east—Today and on Tuesday, mod
erate fo freah southwesterly to north
westerly wind*. Fine, not much change 
in temperature.

ж
husband?”
*h suggested a_ B. Dickens destroyed a

■^hesl In a policy shop in Leavenworth,
»
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communication» f»r thl» column, re
lating to Uahlng mort», Halting part
ie», flehermer-» luck, and that aort of 
thing.)

Oood WorkThe ,teaeept sendar. fear. re.Use the C.", ! S whee wwy,
Ml planet is a good world, NBW YORK, July 80.—"I like the 

work in which I am engaged. There 
la nothing unwomanly about It. When 
the cause Is a good one—as this one Is 

much satisfaction in sue-
liiaa Лап GeOlee, detective, aaalat- 

aw to WHlrfcm Huekel, now engaged 
in obtaining evidence for Edward S. 
Black, leader of the crusade against

ded'I,’ she continued, 
Mhave obtained positive evidence of 
violations of the law in more than 
fifty cases. We have no concern with 
the refusal of- Judge Skinner to grant 
Mr. Black’s application for the ІІІ 
forcement of the Voorheee Act. It is 
against the law to sell liquor on Sun
day. My share In this movement is 

і to help obtain evidence that the law 
8 IS being disregarded. I am a Good 
ter. Тещріаг myself. I do not believe liq

uor should be sold Sunday, and my 
Interest in this movement is greater 
than in the fact that I am being paid 
for my work.

“I have been trained in this work by 
Mr. Huekel, with whom I have been 
associated for six year, since I was a 
mere girl, in fact I have travelled all 
over this country and Canada and 
have been to England more than once.
I assisted Mr. Huekel in unearthing 
the opium smugglers and helped to 
break up the nefarious traffic in that 
drug between India and England and 
this country.

“We have obtained the evidence that 
saloons are open Sunday. The police 
and court officials can have it at any 
time. They will And It is convincing* 
Then let them proceed by moving the 
machinery of the law to close the sa
loons. The punishment of a few of 
the most flagrant violators will soon be 
followed by a discontinuance of the 
Sunday liquor traffic.“

Miss Qeddes is Canadian by birth, r 
and Scotch by descent. She is good- 
looking and about twenty-five years 
■old. She is a trained elocutionist and 
has had experience in entertainments 
and church concerts.^g 
home Is in Jersey City and she is a 
member of the family of her chief. 
Detective Huekel.

.MN STAR.ST AndSpeedy be taken In reference to the track
men’» strike. Large repreaentattonaFLOWS’ after si

m>

Sifr 08ST. JOHN, JULY 28, 1901.
the Order of Railroad Conductors

intend leaving this morning for a mltted to the company and the com- 
week’» flatting at the South (Branch of pany’a .offer In response, and a pro*- 
tke Oromooto: John H. Tflotnaon. J. longed discoealoo ensued regarding the 
Borden Thomson, JtHlue tiow. Bo.- merlu of the case and the measure» 
ton; Herbert Adame of New York, to be taken to reach a aettlement.
Arthm Chlpman of St. Stephen, The other trainmen's unions did not 
Homer C. Forte», Stanley , L, Emer- thoroughly endorse the ultimatum of 
son. Harold Bturdee, George R. Rob- the trackmen, nor did they approve 
ertaon, Mr». John M. Thomson, Mise of the compromise euggeated by the 
Muriel Thomson, Mias Behr of Chi- company, but all were Insistent In 
сажа. Mise Constance Chlpman of St. their demand for an Immediate aet- 
Btepben, Mlea J. Westbrook of Or- tlement, aa they considered that dur- 
deneburg. Mise Atone Smith. Ml»» mg the strike the line bad not been 
Minnie and Mise Nan Bamaby, and properly cared for ah4 w“ rapidly

submitting the company1», offer, stated 
■ that although gome of the men, ugd»» 

the proposed conditions, would receive 
a slight advance, they had decided, 
after careful consideration, that taken 
altogether the condition of the maaa 
of the employee would be In' no reaped 
Improved.

No decisive action was taken by the 
meeting, nor was any compromise 
suggested by which the strike could
be closed, though all the Interest of Past few days the flab have appeared 
their own safety demanded Its Irome- in very large numlmia along the 
dlate settlement in some manner. western share, especially In the vie- 

The schedule submitted to the com- tatty of Portugeses Core/ where a 
pany by the trackmen at the begin- large quantity hare already been taken 
nlng of the atrlke, besides several They hare not yet made their way up 
minor clauses regarding time of work, the bay, hot yesterday afternoon Mat. 
promotion, transportation and .Sunday Lynch got a good bunch just above 
work, demanded that on the Atlantic Sleepy Core, and several dnien have 
division; (a) yard foremen at terminal been taken In the nets m th#ti vicinity, 
and divisional pointa ahall be paid «2.25 One of the biggest atope of the aea- 
per day; (b) extra gang foremen shall eon Is reported from Pmepeot, where 
be paid «3 per day; (c) section fore- James Doherty got about four hun- 

shall be paid «2 per day; (d) sec- drad .barrel». Last evening there were 
tton-men ehall be paid «1.60 per day; a fleet ot.ataall craft from the vicinity 
(e) all foremen of enow-ploughs and of Herring Core, laden with mackerel, 
dangers shall be paid «1 per day and making their way towards the city, 
expenses; (f) section-men working on and many hundred dosen have been 
snow-ploughs and Hangers shall be marketed In this way. 
paid «2 per day and expenses. These mackerel are what is known

This schedule la changed for the aa the summer ran, and would be 
other divisions according to condition!, termed about No. Г». The price yes- 
oost of living, etc. terday was shout 11-1 cents each, and

According to the trackmen, the com- while the flsh sure unite plenty, much 
pany’s offer for the Atlantic division of them ate required to be taken be- 
advanced the yard foremen at McAdum fore the Osheraaea are repaid for the 
and West St. John 10 cents per day, time and trouble. There Is, however, 
and the men next under each of these, great aallafarttop to the fisher-folk in 
S cento per dky, and did not affect the the knowledge that the flsh are show- 
majority of the men In the least de- tng up in such large numbers. Last 
gree. According to the same author- year wao the greatest to twenty years, 
Ity, there are only three crews of green and the Indications for the present 
men now employed between here and season are that It win even eclipse the 
McAdam, where under proper oondt- previous yew. ; Л
tiens there should be at least fourteen Along ,tb? tmmedtate western shore 
crows of experienced workmen. Of there is Much activity et the present 
all toe men who went on strike, only time. The mackerel have caused us- 
two foremen have gone back, and паї excitement among the fishermen, 
these were not members of the union, while the Imperial government works

which are being carried on at the 
forts, give employment to lore thorn 
100 men.

MAYOR MORRIS'S StTGQEBTION. 

Reference was made the other day
і А Я il A #* ' A

remains a% this old 
world alter all

AndA reliable household remedy.

p^MOsnf. to the fact that Mayor Morris, of, 
Ottawa, would like to see the discus., 
slon at the meeting of representa
tives of municipalities at Toronto In 
exhibition time take a wider range 
than had been proposed, 
would he have action taken to pre
vent the encroachment of new cor- 

munlclpal rights, but to 
protect the public from combines which 
already exist and by their action la

the cost of the necessaries ct 
life. He hefere especially to coal com
binée, and on this point says:—

I would suggest that It might be ad
visable at the forthcoming meeting to 
dbnslder the feasibility of establish
ing municipal coal associations, which 
could be so operated as to glVe the 
consumer hie coal at a merely nomin
al advance on first cost. To do this It 
would no doubt be necessary to secure 
legislation and I take the liberty of 
throwing out the suggeatlon now, so 

representatives

ssra >in«, I
Dear womae’s lav* 

our heart* la «I
AnSSst

bums It U s 

The Ils» el eUMum's robes. •
INTERNATIONAL A A COT. Not ОПІГ

FIVE trips a week.

20 Hours to Boston !
poratlons on

eerth.TbsTal tale
world after all.Mise Qladye McLaughlin.

mi. В LACK‘e 8UOOB8©crease

*m. Halifax *1

SEASON.
Dr. Jt B. Black, "the veteran sports

man of Halifax, had excellent luck Make Big Btope— 
One Lot of 4M Barrels.

(Halifax Recorder, Saturday.)
S?T Annapolis river a. 

few days elnce. He left (Middleton one 
afternoon, iaboùt four o'clock, in a 
«birch bark canoe and) paddled west
ward, killing a salmon In tbe evening. 
The next afternoon, between Law- 
rencetown and Paradise, the doctor 
succeeded In landing three salmon In 
aa many hours, weighing from 81-2 to 
11 1-2 pounds. The flsh Were In fine 
condition, and apparently just from 
the salt water.—Monitor.

with his rod on the
)6ft

•f route from Boston.
$86.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return, 
freight received daily up to Б p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

mackerel have struck 
In In large quantities, and our local 
fishermen are 
numerous steps

busily engaged* and 
'‘ Save been made, of 

more or less consequence. During the >

thkt the municipal 
may have time to think the matter 

and see If anything can be done 
In this direction when the proposed 
meeting is held. FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

(Herald, Saturday.)
Miss Margaret Phalr and Miss Char

lotte Partridge went to St. John this 
morning by boat to spend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Murchle, of 
і EdmundBton, are in the city, the 

guests of Mr. and; Mrs. W. Tom Mur
chle.

B. W. Vavasour, of the P. O. de
partment, and his daughter. Miss 
Ashley Vavasour, went to St. John 
this morning.

Miss Blanche Whitehead, accompan
ied by her mother, went to St. John 
this morning to visit friends for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Winslow left last 
evening for a trip to Dlgby and Bear 
River, N. S.

Mrs. T. G. boggle leaves next week 
for a visit to her mother at Plctou, N. 
8., where her sons Gerald and Purves 
are spending their vacation.

Messrs. John and Andrew Farrel, 
who have 'been residing in Bute, Mon
tana, for about four years, arrived this 

His latest afternoon on a visit to their father,, 
Indian Commissioner Farrell.

Dr. L. W. Bailey leaves on Monday 
morning tor Canso, N. 8., to attend 
the meeting of the board of managers 
of the Marine Biological Station. From 
there Dr. Bailey will go to the sum-

OTTAWA, July 21.—Several replies 
have been received to the mayor's cir
cular re the establishment of civic 
coal depots. The mayor of Belleville 

there is keen competition therestar une s.s. go. says
and that he can aee no good reason to 
ask for legislation on the question.

— Mayor Howlanct of Toronto says the
One of the Mall Steamers. VICTORIA a*d question is an «Important one and will 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North a proper subject if or discussion

znmmefshmes

Oa am! after June 22nd. Steamer Victoria the flrst meeting of mayors re organ- 
— lease her wbart at lxa'tlon for mutual protection to one
►J on or two Important points upon which
MONDAY morning, arriving in St. John at there may be expected to be consider

able unity. Mayor Howland adds that 
the prospects for the success of the 
municipal conference at Toronto are 
bright.

(Eastern Standard Time)

Her present

/
o

PROP. DIXON.

jGoes From the University of New 
Brunswick to Dalhousie.

1M.
Freight received dally up to 8 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager. (Halifax Herald, Saturday.) 

Dalhousie college fills . the' ranks in 
her professorship without delay and 
she gets good men. Dr. D. A. Murray 
will succeed the late Charles Macdon
ald, and last night a man was select
ed to fill the chair vacated by Profes
sor J. G. MacGregor.

Dalhousie’s new professor is Stephen 
If. Dixon, M. A., who comes from the 
university of New Brunswick, his col
lege training having been received in 
Trinity college, Dublin. He is still a 
young man and an Irishman. He 

. appointed at a meeting of the sendtr 
"* -Tiagt night.

Professor Dixon received the degree 
of B. A. and M. A. from Trinity, anti 
afterwar* took a tiegrçç jn enfclneer^ 
ill#, having greatly distinguished hlid- 
eelf in that course. On his graduation 
he obtained a senior moderatorshlp 
^nd gold medal in experimental phy- 
Лсі—the highest honor which ХїІйДУ 
college confers. Leaving the colleg? 
Mr. Dixon Spent some time in a spec
ial work in physics and afterwards 
occupied the position of demonstrator 
In physics in. his Alma Meter. Prof. 
Dixon has had considerable experience 
In practical engineering. He was for 

Swaine, Mur- six months employed as resident en
gineer on the new Red Hill tunnel of 
the Trent Viaduct. Nottingham.

In the year 1892, he was appointed 
to the physics chair in the university 
of New Brunswick, where he has won 
golden opinions aa a teacher and has 
proved himself to toe one of the most 
energetic and successful professors of 
that institution.

While Dalhousie feels the loss of such 
men as Professor Macdonald and Pro
fessor MacGregor, she ia to be con
gratulated on obtaining such men to 
succeed them as Professor D. A. Mur
ray and Professor 8. M. Dixon.

Mr. Dixon ia a son-in-law of Presid
ent Hrfrrison, of the University of New 
Brunswick.

JAMES MANCHESTER,

A SPECTACULAR SHERIFF.

sheriff ofFOR The Rev. Mr. Pearson,
Portland, is a zealous official, with an 
eye for the spectacular, 
move
land Press:—

“A Gospel barge” is the latest ad
dition to the equipments of Sheriff 
Pearson. It is a fine opemseated turn
out, and will bold ten people. Sheriff 
Pearson haa been considering buying 
such в conveyance fox some time, and 
It Is his Intention to make It very use
ful In his business.

“With this barge I shall ride about 
the city and out Into tho ÇOURtry," 
said the sheriff yèslértifly, “We will 
go on these rides Sundays and holding 
up at various places will conduit 
meetings from the carriage. We will 
have these meetings every Sunday 
when the weather allows."

Sheriff Pearson will have an ad
vantage over most persons who go 
about holding public meetings. If bad 
men Interrupt his discourse he can 

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and bundle them into the gospel barge and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. haul them to jail.
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St.
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. in.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements can be made ; with 

captain of “Hampstead" or “Clifton** 
for picnics.

VMademoak Lake.
T№ MODERN EDEN.

Is thus referred to by the Port

ier Beauty sad Cli
mate, the People's Line.

fTssurpatsea oa
RECENT DEATHS.

The "death occurred In Halifax yes
terday of Henry D. Blackfdar, one of 
the proprietors of the Acadian Record
er. He leaves a widow and two eons.

Robert D. Roach of Maccan died yes- LONDON, July 22.—In the rifle 
terday morning. He was 68 years old shooting competitions held
and unmarried. He wae postmaster at under the auspice* of the National 
Maccan until July 1st, and was form- Rifle Association, Sergeant Proctor, of 
erly station agent there. He leaves an the Seaforth Highlanders, won the Do- 
estate valued at $10,000. minion of Canada grand aggregate

•J, T. Depenaler of Montreal died! In challenge trophy, with a score of 354. 
convttiietOiSe at Sydney last night. He in the same competition Canadians 
was 48 yetri old, and leaves a wife and divided the corporation of the City of 
three children*. One son is In South London aggregate prises as follows:— 
Afrlca- Private C. 8. McDougall, £25 sterl-

W. B. Barnes, of MtiDôflild’e Point, itig; Boffiey, £16 sterling; Graham and 
Queens Co., died yesterday, aged 63 Gilchrist, £10 sterling; Richardson 
years. He leaves a widow and five and Fleming, £7, 10s; 
children. Phy, Bayles, Mason, c. V. Spencer and

Wilson £6. The scores ranged from 
McDougall with $38 to Wilson with

school at Lunenburg.STEAMER STAR
AT BISLEY TODAY.FAMILY BURRED TO DEATH,аздод

alternate days at 1 p. m.

Has
the

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 22,—A whole 
family, was burned in a Pennsylvania 
avenue tenement fire this morning. 
Mother and three children are *84 and 
the husband Is badly burriêd.The ex
plosion of an oil dan was the causé Of 
th6 fire. The dead are: Mrs. Sophia 
Rats, aged 30 years, mother of the chil
dren: Viola, aged 8 years; Lashner, a 
boy aged 6 years, and Waitoeck, a boy 
aged 2 years. The injured: Francis 
Rats, husband and father of the fam
ily, was badly burned and removed to 
the hosp'l. 1. It is raid he will recov
er. From what can be learned, Mrs. 
Rats was preparing breakfast, and 
the fire in the kitchen stove not burn
ing as quickly as she Wanted It to, 
she poured) oil on the fire. In a mo
ment a blase from the grate of the 
stove Ignited the oil in the can and an 
explosion followed.

fling. All freight must be prspald. 
J. E. PORTER, Manager. 

For further Information apply to
P. NASE 4k SON. Agents, 

Bridge Street. N. M.

Freight 
days of ea

Str. CLIFTON

BAROMETER PLANTS

To foretell the weather by means of 
flowers and plants is quite an inter
esting study.

If the marigold does not open by 7 
in the morning it is certain to rain 
and also thunder. If thé flowers of the 
wlntergreen droop it is going to rain, 
and the woodborrel doubles its leaves 
•before a tempest, foretelling a clear 
sky by expending. Different species 
of trefoil always contract their leaves 
at the approach of a storm. It will rain 
the whole day long if the flowers of 
the chick weed are closed up. but it 
will be fine if they open widely and 
showery If the flowers are half, con
cealed by their green mantle. Wet 
summers are generally foretold by an 
uncommon quantity of seeds on the 
white thorn end dog rose.

MY DEAR* MOTHER.

(Max O'Rell in New York Journal.)
“People say," I once remarked to a 

dear old lady, 76 years old. "that you 
are very beautiful." “I do not think 
ad.’* she replied; “but I believe I had 
a pretty hand." I looked at it. “In
deed. it must have been a very pretty 
hand; it is beautiful still," I said. And 
I took that hand and respectfully 
pressed it against my Мрв. I am not 
ashamed to say that my little com- 

The habit which -Mort L. Day of In* pllment was appreciated by the owner 
dlantown has acquired of saving pepr of that pretty hand, with whom I had 
pie from drowning has for once re- many hours of sweet flirtation when
suited in a benefit to himself, although I was a young man, and who was no
this time contrary to his usual custom other than my dear mother. (Portland Oregonian.)
нЄ hae "P.tri^e^hlsllfeinthe opera- MVNtO IN P E I It is a matter of history that a Ahep-
tlO". While stroHlnff about the *ax- bORD MINTO IN r. E. I. ^ ̂  wM in jmpQrtant a|d op.
IrJÎuÎL Lord MInto arrived In Charlottetown erating the trains that ran on the first
1 Saturday afternoon. Three addressee railroad hunt In the territory or Wael)-

were presented to hi. excellency on be- melon. When Dorsey 8. Baker con
scription» lieu are open at the Star tinv half of the city and local government Structed a strap railroad from Wallu-ncriptiona mu^ are open at the 8tar tiny foot eliciting W Ota large tt* and ц,е Caleaonlan society. All three on the Columbia river, to Walla
office and at the mayors office for to Дaddreeees laid atresa In feltcttoue term* Walla, the trading centre of the inland
contribution* to the fund to erect In ”e Proceeded to investigate ana діє- оц L(mI Mlnto'a services to Canada at empire, horses and cattle covered the 
this city « monument to the men from f геТ.‘*-'Я*. thé time of the northwest rebellion. A “thousand hllla" and blockaded the val-
New Brunswick who fell in south who, while playing in the garden, „muire of Robert Jenkins and hla fam- ley» through which the pioneer lineАМсГтне ^аІгТ. bel «Y“Гі* wan *lvsn té «,1a exceUmroy. ran. A do, wa. kept on the engine to
Africa. The affair has been dragging found toe chlld waa '“«мИЧе bnt af. ^ №at the father be prerent- clear the track when brutes became so
tor eopw time, and should now be terA time was brought round aJ right Mm numerOua aa to bribe the train td a
taken up again with a general dl.poal- ^L. J-* ‘І!:," etandetU). There.am miny early ret-
ttan to have a .unable memorial erect, ‘̂ti^at Opened tbe toT.

Л near *t thff tlme. ilïi^ raiee of water about tie shepherd flog tf bperatiug trMk*
uTTu^ Гаа'^еегаГгоа^^Г™

i^o^n^rU^VKll^ by al, the^nTera ^ГС"Si Yon- 
JÏÏïTon^he'ïpper St.' J^hn was got tana who travelled that way. While Mountains 
into the corporation limite, but will doing duty on the track In front of the 
likely batata remain up river until engine one day the faithful animal was 
the tall rain.. ________ run over.

Prof. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon are at 
Duck Cove. OwuiceHor Harrison of 
the U. N.‘ B., spent Sunday with them.
Prof. t>lxon has accepted the profess
orship offered him toy Dalhousie col
lege. , '

328.THE NEGRO PROBLEM.

It is shown that the negro race is not 
diminishing in the United States, but 
increasing in about the same pro
portion as the whites. The increase 
by births is proportionately as large, 
and the mortality no larger than 
among the whites. This leads a New 
York paper to remark:—

This disposes of the "dying out" solu
tion of the negro problem. The solu
tion by emigration Is just as futile. 
The negroes will not emigrate in any 
considerable numbers. They are here 
to stay, and any solution of the race 
trouble that proceeds on any other as
sumption la certain to be a failure.

At Blsley Lieut. John Ogg of Guelph 
won the first place In the Golden Pen
ny match, obtaining a prize gold medal 
and £5. Col. Sergeant McDougall has 
won Lord etrathcona's cup, and Private 
Graham the Canadian cup. The Ca
nadians won all prises but one in the 
competition for the city of London 
cup. In the final stage of the King’s 
prise the scores of the four Canadians 
competing werei Gunners Fleming, 
44: Sergt. Major McDougall, 32; Lieut. 
Ogg, 42: Sergt. Wilson, 37. In the St. 
George's match, Sergt. Bodély was giv
en fifteenth place, and wins £9.

Canadians broke camp fikmday. 
night. Before leaving they were hon
ored with a visit from Earl Roberts, 
accompanied by Sir Red vers Buller and 
the Earl of Aberdeen. Earl Roberts re
ferred sympathetically to thie death of 
Lieut. Iparold Borden 1n South Africa.

S. L. PETERS' HOUSE BURNED.

Word comes down river today that 
the fine residence of в» L. Peters of 
Queenstown was yesterday afternoon 
destroyed toy fire. The family were all 
lû Sunday school at the time, and the 
cause of the fire, which originated In 
the back part of thé house, is а п»У«-
ijérî^ ... , Іррщрі
assembled! to assist Mr. deters In con
trolling the fire, but in spite of their 
utmost endeavors the house was to
tally destroyed with almost everything 
It contained, and It was with the great 
est difficulty that the outbuilding і 
were waved. There is said to ha\ 
been no insurance whatever on th

Mr. Peters Is well known in this city, 
having for a number of years had 
charge of the Agricultural hall at the 
exhibition. He is one of the most pro
gressive farmers In the province and 
has been a candidate for the dominion 
parliament.'

MlllidQ6vlll6 Ferry.
S teenier MAGGIE MILLER will leave 

MlUldgeville dally except Saturday and Sun
day at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m. 2, 4 and 8 p. m.

Returning from. Baya water at 5.4$, 8.15 and 
19.15 a. m. and 2.45 and 6.15 p. m.

Saturday leaves Mlllldgevtlle at 6.|p and 
Ik а. ш. ; З, 6 and 7 p. m,

Returning at 6, 7 and 10.15 a. m., 3.46, 6.45 
and 7.45 p. m.

Saaday at 9 and 10.30 
p. ж Returning at 9.45 
5 and

Numbers of neighbors quickly
1 WANTED.

WANTED—By Traveller covering Mb 
time Provinces, a side-line On commission 
line npt requiring heavy samples preferred. 
Addrew TRAVELLER. P. O. Box 217, St. 
John. N. B.

ari-

PAUL KRUGER.а. ш., 2.30 and 8.15 
and 11.16 a. m. and

As he thinks of bis wife’s death, bit
ter reflections must surely mingle with 
the sorrow of the ex-president of the 
Transvaal. But for his fatal obstinacy 
and determination not to recognise the 
rights of the outlanders, his family 
circle might still bave been unbroken. 
Today his daughter Is In her grave, 
his wife lies dead) In Pretoria, and he 
Is an exile in Holland. His most bit
ter1 enemy could hardly wish for the 
old man a more terrible retribution 
than fate has meted out to him. His 
family circle 1s broken forever, he Is 
himself a fugitive, and hie country 
must submit to the rule of the nation 
he so bitterly hated.

WANTED—All householders to purchase 
іеіг Groceries before seven o’clock, as the

will be cloeed at 7 o'clock on and < 
July 22nd, Saturdays excepted.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent. thTelephone 22$ A stores
afterHOMELESS CHILDREN

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS 1

To beautify your rooms at 
small ooat Alee Stoey 
Goods, Silverware and 8ta-

A. E. CLARKE,
ST RING STREET- V*

і WANTED AT ONCB-One Furniture Up
holsterer: steady work to a good man. FRED 

NHAM, 408 Main1 Street, N. E.
BERLIN. WIs.. July 31.—The home 

for dependent children in this city was 
burned this afternoon, the house and 
barn being totally destroyed» 
teen children are rendered homeless. 
Th origin of the fire Is unknown.

is recognised as a

H. DUa îanvassers, male or female, 
city to handle a rapid selling 

on the wat. Good commissions. Ad- 
”M.." Star Offlce.

Nlne- WANTED—Canvassers 
through thepk •SAVED НІв CHILD.

Red Rose tea 
standard. Its quality commends it. MISCELLANEOUS.

MADAME WORDEN, Fortune Teller, has 
removed from Brunswick street to 706 Main 
street .over Crawford's bookstore, where she

DOG CLEARED TRACK FOR TRAIN

E:
I
Ш

et. Jobn, N. • FOR EXCHANGE.

LIVERY STABLES. The citizens are reminded that sub-

тик иаш vty DRIVE
Will be a goad one if you order it from 

We have rale horses, fast *
«W tnnswuta with rubber tiros
і. 1. НАШ»1*, 134 Unlwt Street

- TBltplHRE US. tl. >1 >,. ?C
•">- ' ■ ■ - U ' ;

bSSunSvEhS

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Freehold and LeaeaMd Property-rape*- 

aimanta or otherwise. 
A TILLEY, Banrietera.

I
:

eelng

tattle
j

.1'-

щит?* m MRS. KRUOBR.

Mrs. Kruxer, wife of the ex-preeld- 
ent of the Transvaal, died yesterday 
after three day» Illness of pneumonia. 
She was «7 years of age. Her favor
ite daughter. Mrs. Smith, died last 
week. Mr. Kruger, who Is to Holland, 
waa deeply affected when the news 
was brought to him. The London pa
pers all publish kindly editorials sym
pathising with the ex-prealdent and 
apeak In eulogistic terme of Mrs. 
Kruger.

THE COAL STRIKE. ••ashore,
;

OAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LITHRT BTABLR, 

Ooache, la

8НАМОКШ, Pa., July 22.-Л1І the 
striking firemen refused to go to work 
thta moaning. President Schulta said 
none of the men will go back until or
dered to do so from headquarters at 
Wllkeabarre. He dee» not anticipate 
that any of the companies will refuse 
to reinstate the men If the atrlke is 
declared off. Moet of the collieries 
hereabouts started up today with non
union men In the flrerooma.

or Country
For your vacation this summer, he 

au» and ordre tiw TON and STAR 
rent to you regularly by mall. The 
address win he changed aa often as you 
like. The eukaerlptlon price la 66 
n month tee SDN and K cents a 1 
tor STAR, postage prepaid.

I
DIDN’T OSFT THE CHANCE.

I at an boats
Sylvester—I wonder If ho thought 

twice before In married her.
Featperetene—It isn’t likely, 

wae a widow.—Smart Set-

to НІГ, At

SI to вв Duke Street. Tel. 7S
She
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maul__________

Bear» by ІпЩец» :—

iS%rto.: „".rjî і : І І ! ! і ,‘ГІSummary .—Athletic Ground», it. Jolni, N. аЛ?*Г 1 Ш b commenced about 
HÜlfïlr A wSuTnif Rev. John Hughes oocupled the put-

ЕЙНІ-Щ®
WhMe 00.4 vin, Curran; by Wholly, ом, Th» four-ma*ted _____
▼ta., Tlbbeta. Struck out. by Wholly, 4, viz, BUaeon made the paasaae
vts^Onrter. bishop0 ^y"*Cu rnan ̂ ІзГ* Vis ' ** Ireland In 20 days.
овЇЇп'(і)^' TtoS1 wr J£L, 1*25?.ind^S Т*гІуи^т>ьГм5 ott^k<sro*mdldat * 

minute». Umpire, D. McCarthy. «. Roee’e churcit, FairVlUe,next Wed
nesday afternoon. ’trt'vJ I 

A goepel service was 'conducted a,t 
the King's Daughters’ Guild rooms 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Austin 
and Miss A. <M. Brown Of Toronto.

There1 Is a serious break in the water 
Prince street, Carleton. A 

crew of men Wérè busy all day yee- - 
terday trying to $et it repairs!/*

The dominion fishery cruiser Curlew,
Càpt. Pratt, arrived last eve 
Grand Manan. Col. Tudkef.li 
has been In Charlotte 
on her.

The choir .of 6t. Andrew’s church 
.spme at the. Seamen's Mlsalon last ev* 
enlng. Mss. > Fraser delighted those 
•present with a selo.

Diver Lahey, who has been at Grand 
Falls examining the C. P., ,R. engine 
that went through the bridge there 
latet year, baa returned to the city. m 
The engine la practically complete and-j 
can be lifted.

A cocking main was held Saturday 
night a few miles from the city. Sev
en birds a side, It Is stated, were fought 
and the stakes were 9100 a side. Thp 
affair was pulled off very quietly, ow
ing to fears of the police, but quite a 
number of sports besides those Inter
ested, received the tip and' went out In 
covered teams.

John Wldte returned on Saturday 
night from Anag&nce, where he went 
With H. 8. Poole to examine the geo
logical features of that part of the 
country. Mr. Poole, who is a mem
ber of the dominion geological survey 
staff, secured several samples of coal 
which he found there and which he will 
examine and report on later.

Carleton has In District Engineer 
McLeod one of the oldest and most 
competent firemen In this City or any 
other. Mr. McLeod Joined the west 
end fire brigade in 1861, before they 
Imported the old hand engines, which 
came here In 1852. Mr. McLeod assist
ed In the transporttlon of King. Ed
ward. then the Prince of Wales, 
through the west end In I860.

PROVINCIAL.

Decoration day was observed by the 
Oddfellows of Annapolis yesterday.

The Eastern Baptist Association Is 
now in session at Havelock, Queers 
County.

Rev. !.. H. McDonald assumed th? 
pastorate of .the Baptist church, Fred' 
eritVW yesterday.

W. B. Oanong whl probably виосЄь£, 
the late P. B. Coleman as proprietor 
Ot the Barker House.

Lord Mlnto, at Dalhonsle, presented 
the R«V' kft/ Fisher with a cheque for 
$100 tow.^fdS the rebuilding of the 
churclb destf0ÿé4 t>y lightning.

In Fredericton yesterday a sneak 
thief stole a suit 6І clothes and $15 
from the house of Conductor Andrew 
Cnrokshank of the C. P. R.

Minnie, daughter of the late William 
Harrison, of Saekvllle. and Dwight 
Pickard, also formerly of Saekvllle, 
were recently married In Vernon, В. C.

В. P. Keith, the well-known theat
rical man of Boston, Is expected in 
Halifax In a few days In his yacht 
Courier, en route with a party of 
friends around the shore, through the 
8t. Lawrence and lakes to Buffalo.

A. H. Coppln, A. H. Strong, of Lon
don, and A. J. Manley, of Halifax, have 
located several areas of iron pyrites 
In northern Newfoundland, and are 
now prospecting In Cape Breton. Mr.
Strong represents a London syndicate.

GENERAL. |
Colonel Macdonald of Toronto will be 

chief executive officer of the D. R. A. 
meet.

Dismounted infantry officers in South 
Africa are requested to carry carbines 
Instead of swords.

The coast of Labrador Is blockaded 
with Ice, which will greatly delay the 
Peary relief steamer. ,

Burglars secured nearly $100 from a 
safe In the depot of the W. C. R nt 
Mach las Saturday night.

The bodies of the three daughters of 
Arthur T. Colburn, drowned in last 
week’s yachting disaster ht Long Iàland 
Sound, have been recovered.

Commandant Hatting, two sons of 
Gen. Prinsloo and Six others were cap
tured and 17 others killed or wounded 
at HoningspruU July 19.

Persons desiring any information 
concerning South Africa constabulary 
should address the chief staff officer of 
same, headquarters Transvaal.

In Chicago yesterday the government 
thermometer registered 103 degrees.
Down on the street It was three to five 
degrees higher. There were many 
prostrations.

At a grade crossing near Lâbanon 
station, New Hampshire, on the B. A 
M. railway yesterday four men in a 
carriage were struck by the express 
train and Instantly killed.
vaA="t.W ».e fTZfZîJZ? the^eîa A FORBSIOHTED CAB DRIVER.

n.TnTollnit£

EH™ SS?â£us&s
rain. Thedoy ?" vehicle *»he^ at » Bve m,l. .a

pût her
era. The theiTOMaeter Itt Bt. Еош» re^ head out 0( the window and requested

r ^.hrT:

cordingly did so.
After a" short distance had been cov

ered she asked him to administer the 
whip once more. Cabby again com
piled. Soon after the frantic pas
senger said;

you hit the horse 
■d as tot wake him up a bit?"

Looking at the young lady, the cab- 
by exclaimed:—

"Well, miss, Hl’ve ’it the hanlmal Л 
ball hover ’Is bloomin body except Ms 
left ear, and Hl’m savin’ that tor the 
last ’111!"

WANTED.—A case
RUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
frem ten to twenty minute#.

A• ■ VI.' hi!.. LATE SHIP urn

. V , Port of It. Jobs.
......... . ArylTrtL
8cb H«t« Rice, Сими, from Porto

rjjjjjtl Ш. Dsrtr, from Now Y»k.

і ? 1 I • : В/Г ■ta Afe Lowe* Price.

Dry ГШ Klndllno
.•oi l# Oratee.

Shingles, Qap-
tiàârds, etc.

__ ■-

■ • ; 1
Has more news of interest to St. John people 
than any other paper.

schooner Fin»' minx July зо—Ard, stra Hauts», nom
from St.

New York, sod 
hs.NF; str yacht Ituna, frombe

il • Ц
■ і fd CENTS 

PER 
WEEK.6 CENTSIII 25 - Bel-

ATHLBTIC.
The С(1(4оока

en- Saturday, were attended by a grogb con- 

and savattol records ware broken. in the one
at- 9m-

Ol j id

MONTH. ■ * * *T —
I ll> rrr** ftiîred Mills,

art Дінця*.Delivered at your house. -
Call up Telephone 25.

MftgiwTaw1 ?sa ,h
BrS<uns.’ July ».-Old. «* AMI, Pmrti 

in. for Uverpert and 8t John. v. _ Ц

рйЯЕ’йй1&t№3T nT*-
LONDON, July J-ТЬ. Brlti.b Sir Bhm- 

to°*' "
DUNDALK, July М,- Ard. brl, Lranok.

■SSIirX “ - ■—
July 19.—Sid, Ml, Grerirlo Mr.,

I
th. От mil. wee J. J. MeKInnoa,

HOTELS.

MOTÈL DUFFERIN.
nlng fror 

M. P., wh 
came uЇЙ wiro іty.

Вшиту'* Отим—Nation,!

гиі^шт. *•
America LetfUr. 

Chico, II PhllrtWphl,, 4. 
Btitlmcre, 10: Idilwouk.e, 6.

»r,tter-5<

AOCIDEtt^T ON SHORE UNE.

Bridge at Musquash Destroyed by 
Fire-Engine Off the Track 

at Spruce Lake.

The Shdre Line has hAd a most un
fortunate time since Saturday. The 
up train that evening found that the 
Musquash bridge had been burned 
down. It became necessary to trans
fer passengers and baggage at this 
point, and for the purpose there was 
no engine available at St. Jphn. One 
was sent for from the other Vend, and 
she went up the C. P. R. from Mc- 
Adam Junction, making good time on 
the run.

The engine did not have as good 
lqck on the Shore Line track. When 
she arrived at Spruce Lake about 9.30 
yesterday morning ehe went off the 
rails, the engine ploughing up the ties 
for a considerable distance and tfre 
tender becoming detached and running 
into the lake. The car in attendance 
also left the track. None of the men 
in charge were injured.

A wrecking crew was immediately 
sent out and found the engine, practi
cally unhurt, although the tender was 
badly smashed. It is hoped that 
rthe track will be repaired and the en
gine brought back early this morning.

BIRD’S NEST ON A CAR.

Robin Gets a Free Ride Every Day 
and Enjoys It.

(Philadelphia Record.) '
Passenger coach Nei '4,119, of the 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad, has a regular rider for St Johp. ^ • plet--
ev«7 day I» a robin th., i, « deeply Гг“* Ne““ü? NB.U,'. а,<кїу cV 
engrossed In maternal affairs that she GREENOCK, July 20,—Ard, etr Dean, from 
doesn't In the least mind the rattle Newcastle, N. B. 
and roar of the train. Underneath the ^ALMS. etr cberooee' 1
car, on a wide beam that supports a- u’ejw YORK, July 20,—Sid, str Flowergate, 
portion of the air brake, she has built for St John, 
her nest, and all her energies are bent • Foreign Porte,
upon hatching some blue eggs. BUCKSPORT, Me., July to—Ard, ach Abble

The car remains at West Chester c Cole, from Parreboro. : _
every night, comes to Philadelphia In CITY ISLAND, July И.-Bound “«. bark 
the morning, makes a tr.y ,o Norri,- w w
town, returns to Broad streeet station Yorlt for Hantsport, NS. towing ech» Cala- 
and makes Its last run of the day to brla, Gypeum King and barge J В King and 
West Chester. The bird must have ?ппк ?X*to'-N Cld bark W W
accomplished the work of building her McLaughlin, for Anhapoile, N8;‘ eeba Lewan- 
Yiest during the brief stops made by ці», f0r Halifax; Nimrod, tor St John via 
the trativairttro towns to which it runs, Perth Amboy ; tug Gypeum King, Hantsport, 
but why It should have selected such ,tr Floeer o^,. tor at John; ships
a place in the beginning Is the most poyi«, for OaictfUa; Conway, tor Shanghai, 
surprising part. and Queen Elisabeth, tor do.

The nest was discovered several days .EARTPORTMe., July Ard. ach Soutb- 
ago <by a railroad man at West Chest- ег|ац^д^вясЬГ°В1іЬи Burritt, for St John, 
er. He saw the robin fly from beneath new YORK, July 21,— Sid, bark Nellie 
the car and made an Investigation, the Troop, from Sydney and Newcastle, 
result of which rather astonished him. .пслА^ииі'е змгІ!^г?ш Boston*1 ші. M.r 
The members of the train crews that queet from Joheaport; Yreka, from Harrlng- 
run the car are awaiting developments ton; Annie Preble, from Addteon;. Eugene, 
with almost parental anxiety. юіІк'вКь.

Providence; Jennie Ling, for Boston; 1 
Potter, tor Philadelphia.

MACH I AS. Me., July 2L-Ard. eche Kp»wu, NBW YORK. July 2t-Cotton: Future* op- 
fiom New York. ____ ened barely steady. July, 8.20; Aug, 7.71;
^•r8LSrUr~lRr-d -ти,. Ш1

bCVlSixÂR£*ttAVEN.njiily 21 ■- ArAacba 
Gladstone, from Hillsboro for New Ybrk.

Sailed, eche Geneeta, O Walter Scott, and

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mae».. Jul^ A—Ard 
an4 «їм. Mfc Abble Keset, from ml Biter
feArrlveir acb* Corlnto, frOifl Parrebito for

Wpaesoi, icb Sower, from St John for Ngw
№,nUWM
about 25 miles mt from Cape Cod met a 
violent and southerly equall and lost Jib- 
boom and outer Jib.

BOSTON, July 20—Ard, sirs Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; Cumberland, from St John: 
eche Diamond, Bondrot, from Jordan Bay, N 
8; Levoee, from Bellevue Cove.

Sailed, sirs,. Yarmouth, tor Halifax end 
Sydney ; Boston, tor Yarmouth ; aehs Ther- 
eee. for Halifax; Speedwell, tor St Johq.

BOSTON. July Я.—Ard, être Prince Ar
thur. from Yarmouth, N8; St Croix, from St 
John, NB; ache Harry Troop, from Barbados;
Fanny, from St John; Swallow, and Cora B, 
from St John.

Sailed, être Prince George, tor Yarmouth,
N8; eche Harry Morris, for Quaco. NB; Eric, 
end Pandora, for St John.

PHILADELPHIA. July 21.—Ard. etr 
berlan, from Glasgow end Liverpool via 
Johns, N F. and Halifax, NS.

Spoken.
Ship Aatracana, from Antwerp for St John,

June 30, tot. 46, lou. 22.
Reports.

LONDON, July 21.—The Anchor line steam
er Numldlan. on her maiden trip from the 
Clyde and Liverpool to Calcutta, Is ashore 
on the north of the Brothers Islands In the 
Red Sea. The veeeel can be saved If assist
ed Immediately.

t UROY WILL», •«. John, PL »

4. J. ШШРИїте, Manager.
second game.) PARK HOTEL.

dHAe. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located, facing King SqaaiA 

__________ 8T. JOHN, N. B.

CULTIVATED
GOOSEBERRIES.

TYNE.

COMMERCIAL.
il

IMPORTS.
Ex ech Cariarln, from New York: 440 tons 

coal, Paterson, Downing and Go.
Bx ech Viola, tor Newark, 270 tons coal, J
Ex ach Reporter, tor Boston, 2000 ap 

white wood, John Dewey and Son; 1000 
do, S В Lordly; 1000 do do, W Lawton and 
Son; 2800 do do, A*A Mabee; 52 tons scrap 
Iron, Portland Rolling Mille.

Ex ech Herbert Rice, ЗОЇ рипе molaasee, 
32 tea do, to hbls do, О E Barbour.

S Gibbon and Co.

£
'■ This is the proper time кь preserve 

them, when, they are firm.
#1.00 per pk. 140 per quart.

EXPORTS.
Per ech Ella A Sttmpson, for City Island, 

373,152 sp ft spfuce deals, Stetson, Cutler and ?
,

Per ech Hattie Muriel, for Boston, 30,014 ft 
spruce boards. 50,406 ft spruce scantling, 47,- 
844 ft sp plank, Stetson, Cutler and 09.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, July 22,—Wall «treat—There 

was a heavy pressure In the corn carrying 
railroad» at the opening of the stock market 
today. Ten thousand shares of the Union 
Pacific sold at 99% and 98, compared with 99 
% oh Saturday, and the stock afterwards sold 
at 97. The break is Missouri Pacific was 6 
%. R I lost 3%. St. Paul 2%. and Atchison 
2. Declines elsewhere In the railroad list 
reached as much as s point, but the selling 
was not in such heavy blocks. The stock 
market opened weak.

F. E, Williams Co.
(limited).

80-84 Charlotte Street
\

5ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Mrs. Benjamin J. Fieh of Briuweb 
•Street Attempts Her Life in a Pit 

* ; of Desperation, Yesterday.

Mrs. Benjamin J. Fiah of 191 В rue- 
eels street, attempted suicide у enter- 
day afternoon an a result of domestic 
troubles. She and her husband, who 
is employed as a laborer, have been alt 
variance for поте time, and yeeterdey 
morning, worried beyond endurance, 
the woman left the bouse and purchas
ed ten cents worth of carbolic acid at 
a near-by drug etore. Returning to 
the house, about noon ehe proceeded 
to drink Its contents, but her hus
band noticed, the action and daehed 
the bottle from her llpe before the 
rash purpose had been fully acoom- 

the bottle and 
ntents away, but 

In doing so some of the burning fluid 
was spilt over her face and hands.

Dr. W. L. Ellis was immediately 
summoned, and upon hâs arrival found 
that apparently very little of the 
poison had been swallowed, although 
the woman’s face and hands had been 
severely burned.

Lines ofNOTED MINERAIOOrVT INSANE.

Nephew of the Late Samuel J. Tllden ’ 
Collapses from Overwork,

(San Francisco Chronicle.)
Prof. George C. Tllden, one of the 

most noted mineralogists in the world, 
arrived here on July 2 on the Pacific 
Mail steamer San Jose from San Sal
vador end was conveyed by friends tq 
A sanitarium.

Prof. Tllden la now reported to be 
in a state of mental collapse, due to 
the strain of overwork and the trying 
climate of the Central AtheHcàh re
public.

The distinguished mineralogist 
thirty-five years of age and was a 
nephew of the late Samuel J. Tllden, 
of New York. When Prof. Tllden went 
to Central America he represented a 
wealthy English mining syndicate, 
whose headquarters is in the city of 
London.

Prof. Tllden, who has written many 
works on mineralogy, was asked by 
the syndicate to examine certain min
ing properties In the republic of Sal
vador. So ardently dild he follow his 
mission that, despite sickness, he held 
to his post until prostrated.

The friends of Prof. Tllden and the 
medical men who are attending the 
distinguished patient state that the 
sufferer requires complete rest in ord
er to recover his strength and mental

COTTON.

“World - Known.”
Hâtheway, Seule A Harrington’s 

famoui Bo«ton-made boots and «how. 
(or men. Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
077 Main Street, tt John.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.)
July 22, 199), 

Sat Today’s
Cl’a Op’0,. Щ.ш. Noon. 

Anislg. Copper ...113% lis
Sugar Refln ..142% 142% 140* 4 ЖЧ

At., T. A S. F.......-72 70% 69% <9
At.. T. * 8. a., pfd 95

И Str wi
і Am.

93% 92% 92%
43% 43%
93, 93

76% 75% 73%
43% 43%

154% 153
139 139

»Г SMALL SALMON. JBrooklyn R. T. .. 77
Mp:*? .Й* 
k Ü ^V:’S1Ï ■«..

0.. - .. ....215 

D. and Rio 

Brie, tot pfd '..

is but
—CHEAP—

JAMES PATTERSON#
22%

pushed. He secured 
threw its deadly cb

... 215ei% ::::

s; is i
Glucose Sugar Ref. 54% .... 54 54

■;:!$* 101% \«P
Manhattan Hr ....11» H«H ««% 1M
5йи8,М= »■ %, m

& Si |s
ЩЗ ? 11
Reading Go, 2d pfd. 60% .... 48% 49
South. Pacific Co.. 55 53% ...v 53%South Railroad ....»% 3% to% 28%
T. Coal and Iron.. 60 59 08 58%
Texas end Pacific........................
Union Pacific .......... 100% 98

88 »• jj"

64%
g. IS amt 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market

Jewelry.
98

V You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

si-
st.

LATE JOHN H. FAWCETT.

The funeral of John H. Fawcett took 
place from his late residence, St.
James street. Carleton, yesterday af
ternoon. There was a very larget at
tendance of the firemen from all * the 
companies, together with representa
tives from the Salvage Corps. The 
firemen wefu headed by the Carleton
cornf.t Band, which played at the (Philadelphia Record.)
Itouae *hlle the remain, were being do*, differ as much In moral char- 
removed. Th. body wo* taken to St. acterlstica aa do men. Some doge are 
George e church, where the burial eer- ^ homs„ ^ lte of envlron_ 
vice was «aid by Bev. W. H. Samp- educational dleadvantagea
ann. who aieo conducted services at і wU, remeln. ao, while others of care- 
the grave. The pan-bearers were rep- 
#entativee from .the firemen. There 
were a number of handsome floral 
tributes. The fire alarm bell was 
tolled during the passing of the pro
cession to Os Alt Hill cemetery, where 
the remain# were interred.

95% 96%
88% 88 FERGUSON & PAGE,MORAL AND IMMORAL DOGS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 22—Sch Herbert Rice, 149, Comeau, 
from Fajardo, G В Barbour.
- Bob Reporter, Ш, Gilchrist, from Boston.

SCb Viola, Ш, Ward, from Newark, J W 
Smith. !

Sch Canarln, 243, Darling, from New York, 
deB Cerrttte.
‘ fich Bllhu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from East- 
port, E J Hatfield.

Coastwise—Schs Cora L, Hetcbey, from 
Gaborus; Susie Pearl, McCrea, from Qumo; 
Velma A, Derry, from Harvey; Rex, Sweet, 
from Quaco; Trilby, McDonald, 
port; Miranda B. Tafts, from 
Three Links,

91% 90% 91%1%West.
EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT.

The meat store proprietors are fal
ling into line. Among those who in
tend to close at 7 p. m. are P. J. Gor
man, Waterloo street; Edward Mc
Donald, Brussels street; D. MoDade, 
Union street; W. J. Magee, Charlotte 
street.

Between sixty and seventy of the 
leading grocers of the city, beginning 
this evening, will, сіреє their places of 
business at seven o’clock. This ie a 
good move and deserves every suc
cess.
closing can be procured by the grocer# 
free of charge from W. A. Prichard, 
210 Union street.

The early closing movement with 
the barber# Is being vigorously for
warded by the Journeymen toneorlal- 
Ists working in t-hoee shops situated 
1П the business portion Of the city. A 
petition has been drawn up, and to
day will be presented to the boas bar
bers for signatures. If a half-dozen 
of the leading city shop# close at 8 o'
clock every evening, except the nights 
b -‘fore public holidays and Saturdays, 
the object of the employee will have 
been accomplished.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Authority of tbe Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

R. F. Stupart. Director of Meteorological 
Service. • і

St John Observatory, July 22, M01. 
8.00 A. M. Weather Reports.
Bar- Tempera-

orne ter. tore. Wind. Weather. 
Montreal...29.78 74 W. 10 Cloudy.
Quebec.......29.68 66 S.W. 10 Fair.
Chatham...29.60 70 W. 4 Fair.
Charl’town.29.62 70 S.W. 12 Cloudy.
Sydney.......72 64 S.W. 14 Cloudy.
Halifax.......29.72 64 S. 10 Cloudy.
Yarmouth..29.74 64 S. 8 Fair.
St. John....29.70 62 8. 8 Fair.
Bert port....29.68 68 W. 4 Clear.
Boston........ 29.78 82 S.W. 14 Clear.
New York. .29.88 76 S.W. 8 Cloudy.

Bulletin from Toronto.

Iesued by

ful training will develop dishonest 
traits. A North Nineteenth street 
man ha# beeen experimenting as to 
tfie moral nature of a setter and #. BL 
Bernard. First the setter wa# left 
alone In a room with a table on which 
food Was temptingly placed. He 
guarded the table for two hours with
out disturbing any of the eatables. 
When hie master re-appeared the set
ter looked at him beseechingly and 
pointed to a cake. After he had been 
rewarded with dainties he was remov
ed from the room and the St. Bernard 
was left there. At the 
hours he was found und 
in a sort of stupor, having eaten six 
cinnamon cakes, one pound of butter 
and-Cb dozen of eggs. The dish of meat 
was untouched, showing that It was 
not hunger that had Induced the theft. 
When the Bt. Bernard was finally 
wakened and reproached for his dis
honesty he merely licked his chops, 
went to a corner where a basket was 
kept andl brought it to his master ae 
a suggestion that he should go, find 

more dainties.—Philadelphia

fIt

from Wert- 
Pt Wdlfe;

Maxwell, from Saekvllle. и> 
Cleared.

July 21—Sch Etta. A Stlmpeon, 
for City Island t o.

Hattie Muriel, 84, Wesson, for

Coastwise—Schs Susie Pearl, McCrea, tor 
Quaco; Trilby, McOormond, for Wert port; 
Bear River. Woodworth, for Port George.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
The BeV. R. J. M. Oluefora of 

Chfctham church preached two power
ful sermon, in St. Andrew's church 
lut Sabbath. In the morning his text 
was Luke v|,, 38, ''Clivé ana It shall be 
given," etc.; theme, the problem of 
personal power. In the evening he 
preached to a large audience from 
Acte xxvll., 83, "Whose I am and whom 
I neriie;" the personality of true char-

Mr. Glaseford Is the guest of Judge 
Forbes. 38 Coburg street, and will 
сиру the pnlptt of St. Andrew's church 
next Sabbath.

A PRI5BT ORDAINED.

At the 9 o'clock Maas in the Cathed
ral, yesterday morning, Rev. Richard 
J. CougblaU of this city, who has 
studied at St. Joseph's College and 
Laval University, was ordained to 

, the prlegthood by His Lordship Bishop 
Casey, assisted In. tlje rervlce by Rev. 
Fathers MtiMurray and O'Neill. Fr. 

' Goughian was attended during the 
ceremony by Revr A. Meehan. The

■таї___
w prominent ’ Jtgvlfc 't'* '

268, Hogan, Card# announcing the early
Bo.-Sch

m.r to

of twp 
the table

4M 
le* 1 Forecasts—Today and on Tuesday moderate 

to fresh southwesterly to northwesterly 
to northwesterly winds; fine, not much 
change in temperature.

Synopsis—Thunder storms have been gen
eral in the maritime province» during last 
nlgbt, but a period of fine weather meÿ now 
be expected. Winds are fresh southwesterly 
on the New England coast and strong wester
ly in tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence.

of enquiry re
ports whel-e the

SPORTING NEWS.
Г '

BASE BALL.
Alerts, 8; Standards, 3.

Without apparent difficulty the Alerta again 
defeated the Standards Saturday. There woe 
no department of the game in which the 
local team did not prove Itself superior to 
the visitors. In only one Inning did they 
have n look In. Gunner White put them 
right over the plate In the second: and 
landed on him herd tor two rone. He re
tired' to right field and Wholly took his 
place. The Standards could not 
with him. It wae the Gunner’s < 
every one was sorry to sob him 
bok. 'Btfldnd their pitchers th* Alerte pi 

■e splendid variety of ban, and at the bat, 
hit opportunely and hard. Britfa long drive 
over the left field fence was the beet hit of 
the day. Oumw pitched a good game for 
the Standards, but his support wan discour-

тМкщІІТ ttvre sre ютп or.

.aaw'weii: ■1 - "

Note—Telegraph 
garding the weather, from 
morning bulletin le not posted,
"Observatory, St. John,’’ will bo answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.proem

Record. Saint John Observatory.
The Time Ball on Customs building Is« аадазд м*:

way or Standard time of the 76th meridian.
“«.«ті.,

High teat temperature since 8 o’clock last
Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last 

eight.. .... - , » „••»•« AL

they

• ' Blcycllete and athletes depend ott 
BENTLBY’8 Uniment to keep their 
Jolnu limber uH mueolee In trim.

RUN DOWN BT A BICYCLE.

do anything 
off day and 

leave the 
put np

Local

Oliver Google, a lumber surveyor, 
who has -been lately employed at War
ner’s mille, was run Into by a bicycle 
•and seriously injured Saturday after- 

He was returning to the mtilr

нАнга^ет,^.

■be «Shérmèu emri In the1 cab- dM not trouble to remain
«ire of xalmOb In tbe vielnity of Parti WoerU#i what danwe he haiTdon*. 
nage Iriarid complain that the ach. ' Mr. Coiple waa thrown vlolentiy for- 
Roland ,.nk by the str. Pawnee the by the shock, and, hi. bead
éther 1 day, Ія Afliig’much Injury te «trllUn* th, reed, ww tendered union- 
toOlr netS'r :lWhal«y Cunningham of «loua. He wa* conveyed to hie borne 
РШіїпсо eayb he loat a ret of net» In !*i *bUrvine and Dr». Orey and Wro. 

4 consequence of their looming Ih oon- Chrlatle oummoned, who discovered 
" tact with the must; which Mill re- that their patient was suffering from 

Maine in connection with her, Friday concussion of the brain. He,remained 
night steps should he taken, the Ash- In an unconscious condition all dgy 
otmen assert, to hare the vessel moved yesterday and laxt night waa reported 
cut of the way. 't Г to he lying In a dangerous condition.

■ ■ ------------------- Mr. Cougle is very hard of hearing.
Headache In ten minuta which may account In a measure for 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders. the collision.

reached by 
fk. Francia 
New York,

wi

заnoon.
■. вартії .„...tea
Wind ,et nreo: Dlreotos. 8.; velocity, U 

miles,»er hour. . . .. . .
pair sad moderately warm.

D. 4* HUTCHINSON. Director.

Red Rose tea la good tea. That*» 
why so many people use it.

■1.1,3 FREDERICTON'S FUNERALS.
STANDARDS. AB. < R. TO. ;K rf

::! M l 1 §
and

The late James E. Simmons and the 
late Fred. B. Coleman were burled at 
Fredericton yesterday, the former in 
the morning, under the auspice# of the 
I. <X F., and the latter In the after
noon, under the auspices of the Mas
onic order. Both funerals were very 
largely attended. Among the floral 
tributes sent In memory of Mr. Cole- 

were piece# from D. C. Clinch and 
Finn, both of whom were pree-

% Bmbree, ». ^
Owtsrt’lA and'r.t.: 
Bishop. r.L and tt... 
Howe. 3b .. .. v. . .
ffBrtrê' c 1

». і і
l S* !

on the head
«8

L^DKATh8.l ; ■re
1 0 STEPHENS.—On Sunday, July flat, at 6us-

■ex. Kings Co., suddenly of- hentorrbnpt

Г/.ГЛЛ1 Ж
Stephens. Beq., of Mount Pleasant, 8L

Funeral on Wednesday. 24th lortaaL at 3.15 
p. m. from her mother’s resldeaea Mount 
Pleasant. Service at St. PeaPsCSurch at

87 I
E.ALERTS.

McAllister, e.f. A IX $
SSu'ih-....................I

Г^:И5Й !
Malcolm, r.f. A c.t. 3

AB. y, A.
•nt at the funeral.

Are you hard to nuit with tea? Try
Red Ro#e. ' r v

2 0 0 0 
0 8 1 0 

.3 9 0 0
0 1 1-,, 0 
3 4 .3 2
0 2 0 0

of Headache that

2.30.
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Hine Drunks Fined—A Brute 
Sent to Jail.

:
; Uf To the New — лдаШ August lst.1^18Д

way of making very low prices, 
The burden of our song tpday і

“MEN’S surra”

_ is, and from now 
II we possibly can in the 
in older to reduce stock.

Brunswick Heroes W 
Died In South Africa.

Tor wne time pest then have been 
no contribution! to the fund to erect 

t to the Sew 
і South Af-

*ÆA4 to
morrow evening.

Writer Allen, of" the went el de, Use 
been reported by the police tor en
cumbering the street with a scaffold
ing erected at hie foundry.

' X\ lady who hah been using 

Wonder ilour said this to 
one of our travellers 
when asked how she liked

> 44М.
Your grocer can get Won- 

* t der Flour in barrel^ and hf- 
barrels from

HALL A FAIRWCATHER, Ltd.

.

Magistrat* Thinks More Than wid

ows Should Be Reported—The 
Gnthro and Lake Cases..

is5® at »t. J
Brunswick men who fell In 
rlca. Today, however, the Star has re
ceived a contribution from members of 
the city Are department, and hopes 
that the example thus set will arouse 
a new interest in the movement, so і ; regular 
that a sum sufficient to erect a monu- 
ment worthy of the men who died and 
of the city of 8t. John will be made 
available at an early date.

a monument

. Zlpn church Ssbbath-schoool picnic
will be held on Wednesday, 24th inet., 
at Westfield Beach. Trains will leave 
Union depot at t.SO and 1 fr- m. local 
time.

Men’s Suits can be had now for very much less than 
d real values. You willі _ be sumrised
rn how low you can buy Clothing oftoand pig 

us now
That the police must have y«ed an 

extraordinary amount of exertion on 
Saturday night in gathering into the 
fold the wandering. sheep is doubted 
toy no one, tout the results of their in
creased exertion proved this morning 
to be as uninteresting a lot of drunks 
as have ever appeared In the court. On 
the bench at ten o'clock there were 
nine of them in a row, all with.heads 
hanging down and faces full of mis
ery. One by one in answer to their 
names they stood up and said 
guilty. All hut two. James 
Reicker objected to being dealt 
with In so summary a manner ae his 
companions and refused to admit that 
he was guilty until Officer Lee said so. 
Then he was satisfied and the formula 
was gone through with the next man. 
If ah the fines imposed today were to 
be paid the police court treasury would 
he enriched to the extent of one' hun
dred dollars, but very few of Qiém will 
be paid.

The following Is a copy of the guard 
room register:

Saturday—
Joseph O’Brien, old graveyard.
James Harrington, Sydney street.
Thomas Fleming, St. Patrick’s street.
Frank ♦Moore, Sheffield street.
James Rtecker, Sheffield street.
Malcolm Dempster, Brussels street.
William Lowe. Broad street.
John Stevens, Britain street.
John O’Leary, Sheffield street.
Arthur Reed, Murray street.
All eight dollars or two months.

The trial of the Charlotte county 
ejection petition case commences at 
St. Andrews tomorrow. L. A. Currey, 
K. C., and A. O. Blair, jr., will go down 
from the city.

A. Gordon 
returned today from their camp on the 
Nereple. They brought down with 
them over five hundred splendid speci
mens of insects.

_

Quarters.
....... і MEN’S SUITS, $2.90 and up.

HENDERSON, HUNT $ MCLAUGHLIN,

Fred. J. Kee. . .
Fred. Allen. . .
Andrew Garrick. ,
Wiliam G. Kee. .
J. 6. Seaton. . .
J. E. Dinemore. .
Albert Winchester, j . ....... 1
J. Alfred Ring. ....
Isaac Amos..............
William .Harmed. .
James Lemon.. . .
Charles Sweett. . .
John Harned................
Henry M. Lee. .. ..
Mrs. H. M. Lee.
Miss Lee.................
Miss Ella Lee. . .
Chas. W. Christopher........... i.„. 1
Thos. H. Johnston, і .
J. W. Pike....................
Tartu las Ketchum. . ,
Fred. Ring................. .
Joseph Mealy................
James Lord....................
Ezekiel McLeod. . .
Wm. Howard.............
C. R. Clark.................
George Fawcett. . . .
J. Me Andrews...............
Harry MoLeod'..............
Thomas /MoLeod.. . .
Fred. Meneally. . . .
John Carvel!..................
Theo. Stackhouse. . .
Oliver Howard. .
J. Smith..........................
William Campbell. . .
John -McIntyre. . .
James Sargent. . .
Charles Knight. . . .
Robt. Lee........................
Mat. M. Cavanaugh.
Geo. S. Blizzard.. . .
Steve McJunkln. . . .
Joseph Carson...............
William Leary. .
C. F. Brown...................
Alex. Scott...................
M. Ready........................
Thos. Ogler....................
E. McBeath.................. *
Robert McKay. ....
Kenneth McKenste
G. Scott......................
Robt. Rubins. . .
Val. Fanjoy. . . .
Sanford Speight. . .
Thos. MoMurray.. .

1

Leavitt and W. Mblntosh 1 ■1....................PLUMBING ! 1
:

1 Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 King St. 
and 73 and 75 Oermalii St.

St. John, N. B.

іA serious break occurred on Satur
day In the water pipe on Prince street, 
Carleton.
once set to work repairing It and the 
water was again turned on at three 
o’clock this morning.

1Honest Works
Prices. That’s What You Want

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

1A gang of men were at
(Opposite Royal Hotel)1

і
і

New Fresh Stock Cereals.18» Mill Street. 1
Herbert Nairn has been reported by 

the police for assaulting and beating 
John Sudsbury, for assaulting Herbert 
Addison and James Hamilton, and for 
breaking a pane of glass on Brussels 
street on Saturday night.

Sergeant Roes, who was suddenly 
taken ill while arresting Thomas 
O'Brien in Carleton yesterday, is to
day reported a little better. He was 
in a most serious condition for a time, 
but Is now Improving.

1HARD COAL.
•3.75 to 5.10

і

QUAKER OATS,
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

itons or more. 1
1

J. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
e i-і ешшлттк «тют.

•MYTHE «такт (New Berth wharf)

1
1
t
1

9 4H. L. COATES,
(Car. Main and Hantaan Streets, 

site St. Luke's etwroh, N. *.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows
_ тин
SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.

FLY SCREENS.
Telephone and have us call and mea

sure your windows and doors for Fl> 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

1

Wholesale I H. F. FINLEY) Dock
Ohly. 1 Successor to Joseph Finley. J Street.

COKE,,DANDRUFF CURE

і
tThe pulp mill of the Maritime Sul

phite Fibre Co. at Chatham has been 
closed down for an indefinite period, 
throwing nearly 250 people 4 out of em
ployment.

1
1
1
1 and HAIR 

TONICDr. Klerstead and Dr. Tufts of Aca
dia college have gone to England. 
While absent they will take special 
courses at Oxford. Dr. Kieretead will 
remain to attend the meeting of the 
Baptist union in October at Edinburgh.

The death occurred this afternoon 
of Francis Harold, the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O'Neil, 600 Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. O’Neil have the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends 
in their bereavement. Intermertt will 
take place tomorrow.

1
COKE EGO SHAMPOO

at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

l
Thomas O'Brien has been In jaU be

fore, and his aged mother has time 
and again paid fines In order to get 
him out. She has put up with all his 
abuse and! Ill-treatment of her and 
through it all has acted a true moth
er’s part towards him. She Is now no 
longer young, but her son is a grown 
man, strong and able to do a day’s 
work anywhere. In spite of this he 
neglects his work, gets drunk, and, 
feeling none of that respect due to his 
elders, and especially to his parents, Is 
not only an Ingrate, but a menace to 
their safety. Yesterday in one of his 
outbreaks he destroyed the furniture 
In his father’s house, struck his mo
ther, resisted the police and used such 
filthy and profane language that .pass
ers-toy covered their ears and ran from 
him. Sergt. Ross and Officer McLaren 
finally got him to the Water street 
lockup, and In court this morning, in 
the hope of putting, an end to hie mis
deeds for a time, he was sentenced to 
a fine of one hundred and four dollars 
or twelve months in Jsll.

Charles Roberts, allçe KM Bjurk, 
charged with stealing a purse contain
ing about fifty dollars from Bert Lake, 
came before the court tod^y., Bert 
Lake was examined and stated Jhat 
after Roberts had been to fyor.h^use 
she missed her purse. A woman who 
walked from town shortly afterwirds 
told her that Roberta had been to the 
three mile house and had» there spent a 
silver dollar. Miss Lake stated that 
In her purse there had been a silver 
dollar arid that Roberts had tolçb, her 
he had no money. cr

, Roberts. pleaded .his own case, and 
claims thpt he 
Lake’s and received the silver dgH&r 
in change. He said they ha<j, been 
drinking together and were both „ in
toxicated. They parted very affection
ately. with “goodbye, Bertie; good
bye, Kid.” Further evidence Is neces
sary. And the case will cable up again 
tomorrow.

Julia Donovan and Mary English 
were reported for selling groceries In 
their shops on Sunday. They are both 
widows, and stated that they sold 
bread, cakes and milk. The magis
trate said that it appeared that no one 
-hut widows seemed to be Jwilty of this 
offence. The fine is twepty dollars, 
but it would not be imposed until the 
police managed to catch some of, the 
many able-bodied men whg are engag
ed in the business. The widows were 
fined twenty cents each, but they had
n’t brought, any small ..change with 
them and hadn't left much home eith
er. They were told to keep the money 
until the court sent for it.

In the case against Joseph Lourette, 
who was some time ago arrested on a 
charge of criminal assault, his wife 
gave evidence showing that the little 
girls who are said to have been As
saulted are In the habit of playing 
about their house continually. The 
case was adjourned until this after
noon.

1
1
1

201 UNION STREET.1
1
1
1 ;ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo1 THE1
1 04 PIANO ERH APS you are thinking of buying 

a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice of instruments. You?

4
1On Saturday night a guy wire on 

the electric light poet at the corner of 
Union and Coburg streets broke and 
fell across the street. Sunday after
noon an incandescent wire on King 
street also broke. Both were repaired 
by the electric company.

----------- ч*-----------
(Major A. J. Armstrong left on Sat

urday night for Toronto, to attend the 
Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of Brit
ish America. Major Armstrong Is de
puty supreme grand master. J. A. 
Gass, of Shubenacadie went through 
on Saturday afternoon.

1WM. LAWNS A SON,
Cor. Brunswick * Irin Its. (TeL til)

YOU
WANT

oooooooooooo'

tT1- t
1
1BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PRO LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to be proud of as the years

і
і

і
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 
show you our assortment!. 199Total. .*if ..........................

Previously acknowledged. 
Total . .

1815
1884..................... OOOOOOOOOOOO

THE INSTITUTE TONIGHT. Have you ever tried the Newoombe ?S- 18 THEBradford K. Daniels, M. A.i of West 
Paradise, N. S., 
ton last week to Mlfes Ollte Burgess, of 
Somerset, Kings county, N. S. 
and Mrs. Daniel* sail this month for 
Manila, where Mr. Danteld has secur
ed an appointment to teajeh.

On account of r&Hroad difficulties on 
the Central the annual meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Aid society of 
the -Baptist church will be held In th-ls 
city Instead of in OhJpman. The meet
ings will probably be held in the Main 
street church beginning August 22nd.

The benefit entertainment at the 
Mechanics' Institute tonight for the 
members of the Grove Dramatic Cot, 
who were left here stranded by their 
manager, will be a most enjoyable 
one. Several members of the St. John 
Harmony club will assist. The per
formance will open with a sketch, fol
lowing which will come an olio, in 
which the following artists will appear: 
In entertaining specialties: Miss El 
Clyde, balladlst; Harry Markham, in 
a side-splitting monologue: Joe H. Lee, 

■the famous song-and-dance artist; Co- 
holan and Kelly, musical artists; Stev- 

iens and McGorman, knockabout come
dians, and others. The whole will con
clude with the screamingly funny frirce 
entitled Ÿdü'll Like the Place.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 Germain St., Market BN*.

married In Boe-

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd., NEW-Mi.

7 Market Square, 8t. John, N. B.,Tsl. 1874.

COMBE.WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

and Halifax, N. 8.
' *

-oo ooooooooooooooo
Assets for ‘Chlekerfng," "Newoombe," "Mason & Rlech" Planes and "Macon A Hamlin" and otherAnd move them quick. We 

are careful packers and QUf 
work is done on ‘4m time’’ 
methods.

spent some money at. The 43rd anniversary of / the dedica
tion of Zion church will be observed 
-next Sabbath, 
preached by Rev. Mr. Harvey, Con
gregational minister 6f Sheffield. Mr. 
•Harvey is a ybung Englishman of 
paore than ordinary Ability and the 
services promise to be of more than 
usual interest.

1 There Is mourning bn Duke street, 
near Carmarthen. W. S. Barker’s 
handsome Gordon setter, which W. W. 
Allen bad taken to the country above 
Westfield for the summer, has been 
killed by the train. Mr. Barker was 
very fond of his canine pet, and doesn't 
care a cent today whether stocks go 
up or down.

. TOBACCO AND ANXI-TOiBAOCO.

On the evening of the 20th Inet., a 
number of boys, who having a fine 
sense of humor, wished to express 
their Indignation towards those who 
would revolutionize society and curtail 
the list of their enjoyments by doing 
away with the use of tobacco, created 
a disturbance on Princess street In 
front of the building In which the An- 
tl-tobacco Association was holding a 
meeting.

The boys who enjoyed themselves in 
this manner are Joseph Arrowemlth, 
Frederick Jenkins, Pedler Palmer, 
Charles Morrison and Wilson and their 
plan of disturbing the meeting was 
that of throwing wet tobacco through 
the door, an act more odious than 
anything else they could have done. 
William Rourke is the witness against 
the bays.

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.Sermons will be

White Express Co.
$/ PERSONAL.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR, 
Charlotte St., Opfk Hotel DuFerin, St. John,J. P. HOGAN5 Mill St. Tel. 522. N. В9 101Dr.. G. F. Matthew has returned frpm 

a trip to Cape Breton.
Mrs. E. O. Perley, of Fredericton, Is 

visiting friends In the north end.
Mrs. W. A. Cookson and: little daugh- 

1s visiting friends

JUST ARRIVED:
50 DOZEN CHEAP STRAW HATS,

Just the thing to keep the sun off. Coing fast at 10 cents each.

: Z * * < »trTRY A Г

GOOD MEAL ter, of Amherst, 
here.

Herbert Arrowsmlth, of at. John, ac
companied his friend. Bliss Smith, to 
the latter's home, Hopewell Hill, Al- 

week to spend a few

AT THE '
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,Kings Dining Room. ITS UNION STREET (One Doer Beet of Charlotte St). Open Evenings.bert -Co., last

Rev. Mr. Flewelllng. rector of the. 
Episcopal church at Campbell ton over 
15 years ago, Is renewing his old ac
quaintances there. He is now located 
at Kamloops, В. C.

John Bardsley of Boston, and form
erly a member of the City Cornet band, 
is visiting the city.

Miss Bertha Brittain of west side left 
by the St. Croix on 
Boston.

Jgmes Philips left by the St. Croix 
Saturday for Boston.

Mrs. Whitehead and Miss Blanche 
Whitehead of Fredericton are guests 
of Mrs. Geo. W. Currie.

Mrs. Dever has returned from King
ston, Ont., where she has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Norman Leslie.

Rev. Benjamin Beatty of St. John 
has gone to North Sydney, where he 
wi)l conduct a series of evangéllstlc 
services for the next three weeks.

Miss Shute of Halifax is the guest of 
Mrs. C. H. WHllams In 6t. John.

Mrs. John Wheaton, Miss Wheaton 
and Miss Ethel Wheaton left today for 
a few weeks’ visit In Sackville.

Mrs. p, W. MadNaughton will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday next at 

'24 Crown ptreet.

▲ neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine Цке a 
prince for 26 cents.

JA8. E. NVcLEOD, Proprietor. 
18 si* 18 CANTKRBUflY ST.

Next door to American Express Co.

the yacht- Windward sang "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee.

Dr. Parker announced that a sug
gestion had been made that a collec
tion should be taken up, half the am
ount to be given to the Methodist 
church at Carter’s Point end the other 
half to the Seamen’s Mission at St. 
John, 
most generous one.

About five o’clock the yachts weigh
ed anchor and started for Millidgevllle, 
where most of them arrived last night.

A number remained up river, enjoy
ing the last few hours of the cruise, 
and will be down today. All the mem
bers of the club speak of the cruise as 
being most successful, and one in which 
every moment was thoroughly enjoyed.

The tug Flushing went from Indian- 
town yesterday at two o’clock, taking 
about a hundred visitors to attend- the 
service. She returned ' shortly after 
seven in the evening.

AT CARTERS POINT.

The R. K. Y. Club Held Service—A 
Charming Scene and an Bio- 

quent Sermon.
The open air service which The Royal 

Kennetoeccasia Yacht cluty.-hold during 
their annual cruise took' place at Car
ter’s Point yesterday. The yachts, 
numbering about thirty, came down 
river from Oak Point shortly after 
noon and cast anchor in the cove. To 
those who went up on the Flushing 
and those enjoying a sail on the river 
in the numerous skiffs the sight of all 
these dainty yachts, covered with bunt
ing. calmly rising and falling on the 
waves, with a background of grey 
sand and bright green foliage, was a 

Along the beach 
and through the shady paths border
ing thè shore strolled the members of 
tihe yacht club ani their friends, to
gether with many visitors who had 
gathered from the surrounding settle
ments to see ;.e fleet and take part in 
the service. The deep blue of the club 
uniform, noticeable on all sides, 
brought into greater prominence the 
bright colored suits "worn by -the ladles,* 
and the white duck trouseis of many of 
the visitors. ', і

Shortly after three o’clock the crowd 
gathered In à shady grove near the 
Methodist church, which spot had been 
selected, and upon the arrival of the 
commodore, the Rev. Lindsay Parker 
openeà the service. Taking his text 
from the Gospel of et. John.

Dr. Parker delivered ai iqost able and 
eloquent discourse. He showed that 
Christ’s teaching could be grouped un-, 
der five readings, the kingdom of God, 
the Fatherhood of God, the Immeasur
able value of the human soul, righte
ousness and love. The address was a 
moft masterly effort and, called forth 
mahy Words of congratulation.

The musical part of the service was 
fully up to the requirements, the mu
sic being furnished by an organ, vio
lin and cornet. The male quartette of

The amount received was aSaturday, for
THIS EVENING.

Gordon Division, B. of T.
Chambers Lodge, A. O. U. W. 
Prisoner of Zendai at Opera House. 
Benefit by Harmony Club to Grove 

Dramatic Co. at New Mechanics’ In
stitute.І Г*

Bertha Foster of Sheffield street was 
reported for selling beer In her place 
on, Saturday night. Rieckêr, Who was 
among the drtmke today, gave evi
dence that he had been in with some 
others on Saturday night and had pur
chased beer. She was fined fifty doU 
lars or two months In Jail.

‘‘Patterson’s,” most beautiful one.
£

quoit оамріЕтгаткж.

A quoit tournament was commenced 
at the west end grounds Saturday 
and will continue for four nights. A 
number of contestants have entered 
and ; there Is considerable rivalry. 
Among the prizes offered are: Dinner, 
for six, by W. Agate, and four pounds 
Of Union Blend tea: The pitching Sat
urday resulted as follows: Charles 8. 
Tilley, 21 points; O. Ring.118; J. Man- 
son, 12; T. Keeler, 16; S. Roxboro, 8; 
D. Waters, IS; A. JWlUnot, 7; F. Joyce, 

............■

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
FURNESS LINE.

Charlotte Guthro walked Into court 
wearln. a worried look and a gray wa
terproof. She has not yet і got over the 
shock caused by the statements made 
on Saturday concerning her house apd 
showed evidence of having been brood
ing over the turn affairs had taken. 
She probably regrets the disbanding of 
the orchestra In whloh she acted as 
leader and -which during . the early 
hours of the morning formed a source 
of -pleasure to her visitors and a nuis
ance to the neighbors. Charlotte has 
experienced some little difficulty In se
curing the services of a lawyer, and-la 
order to give- her more time to accom
plish this the

The s. s. Loyalist, which arrived In 
Halifax yesterday afternoon, brought 
the following saloon passengers from 
London for Halifax and Ft. John, vlx.: 
Geo. Anstlss, Mrs. A. M. Cady. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleghorn, Mias Cleghorn, B. 
Capllrt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke. R. 
O. Cox, S. Cox, Dr. C. S. Davies, Mrs. 
Dawson, Mhl, F. B. Easton, P. A. 
Grogan, Mise F. Kenriok, Miss F. Mc
Dermott. Mise Q. McDermott, J. A. 
Moses, Mrs. Naish, nurse and baby. 
T. Feckham, Miss Hoe, 6. J. Rutter- 
gord, Mrs. Rutterford, Mb» Skinner, 
Miss M. A. Smith, D. Pttt Taylor. Mrs. 
-Wither», I __ .
Wheeler, Mr*. Whltton. Mr. Whyte- 
ford, Geo. Mawe-m, Mis* Pearl Platt, 
MB, Vivian. There were also 37 second 
cabin passengers, of whom 30 are de
stined to St. John. The eteemer is to 
leave Halifax tomorrow afternoon, and 
will be due here ox Wednesday.

LADIES’ 
HAND- ; 
KERCHIEFS.

Hv -
Л t

1
COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.

In county court chambers thie morn
ing the case of Crockett v. Rodgers 
was set down for hearing Wednesday 
morning. The cases of Beattey v. 
Welter, Ashton v. G undry and Shaw 

set for Saturday 
rièn, a review1 
Commissioner

A new lot just in. Pibt- 
ty lace edges.

10C. “»
Ц Chamberlain were 

morning. Dugas v. O B 
from parish court.
O'Brien at Bathurst was heard this 
morning. On the trial of the cause, 
which is one for wages, an application 
for a postponement made by the de
fendant, on the ground that material 
Witnesses were absent, was refused. A 
new trial. wee ordered, Notice being 
given! to the other party, end the ver
dict was set aside, without costs, by 
Judge Foibes. H. H. Pickett for 
plaintiff and A. A. Stocktso, K. C.. for 
defendant.

MAHONS AT CHURCH.

The members of Corinthian lodge, F. 
& A. M„ at Hampton, beaded by the 
Hampton Cornet band, marched yes-

іagainst her was to
day again adjourned. One other wlt- 

tyrday afternoon from their hall by ness .was called and gave evidence to 
way of Hampton Village to St. Paul's corroborate that already given la rc- 
church. Lakeside, where a special ser- g*rd to the noise and conduct oTvlstt- 
mon was preached by Rev. C. D. Soho- ore and members of the famHy ÿt 
field, chaplain of the lodge, and rector oiitbro’s.
of the -parish. Judge Weddeiborn, P. Mrs. Guthro denies that a common 
G. M , and Rev. O. S. NewTUSun er gt. term of endearment around their house 
Stephen, a past chaplain of tbs- ledge, i*, -you are e liar up to your -cMn." 
were In a carriage In the procession. for such an expression does not Include

LeonardMise Withers.
Worth more—but ne 
ver mind.v-

l
> ore open every evening.
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